//Fiji/ImageJ macro returns the area of the contour/pancreas area in um^2 //The contour selection should be added to the ROI manager and selected run("Select None"); width = getWidth; height = getHeight; newImage("mask", "8-bit White", width, height, 1); total=roiManager("count"); for (n=0;n<total;n++){ roiManager("select",n); setColor(0, 0, 0); fill(); } //set scale and measure selection area scale. Note Scale is variable depending on the microscope and lens used, in this example a scale of 0.645 (pixels/ um^2) is used run("Set Measurements...", "area limit redirect=None decimal=3"); run("Properties...", "channels=1 slices=1 frames=1 unit=micron pixel_width=. 645 pixel_height=.645 voxel_depth=.645 frame=[0 sec] origin=0,0"); run("Select None"); setAutoThreshold("Default"); run("Create Selection"); run("Measure"); exit("Unable to create directory"); //select each channel and allow user to set threshold value, save threshold values in 4channelstoROIs_paramters.txt //and save images in Final folder image_thresholds = newArray(nImages()); for(slice_i=0; slice_i < image_titles.length;
waitForUser("Pick a representative threshold value for " + channel + "\nPress 'OK' to input"); getThreshold(low,high); File.append(channel+" threshold: "+low+","+high,curr_dir +"4channelstoROIs_parameters.txt"); } } S4. Image Analysis Macro.
//This script uses linux bash shell commands and and imageJ functions //ImageJ and the script can be run by passing java options the on linux command line. Setting an alias for the operation makes it easier to use //The alias "imageAnalysis" is used here. Operation logs from the script are saved at/var/log/imageAnalysis/jobs.log //"imageAnalysis" takes in 3 input parameters. //First parameter is the directory path to the folder which contains the "Final" folder and a .txt file with the threshold values for 4 channels. "Final" folder should contain a set of 3 cytoplasmic marker stained channel images and 1 nuclear marker channel image for example INS.tif,GLU.tif,SST.tif and DAPI.tif //The second parameter allows users to set the scale of images (pixels/um^2) as the scale can vary depending on the microscope and lens used //The third parameter allows users to set the number of pixels required for expanding/contracting selection obtained from the 3 channels stained for cytoplasmic marker to obtain islet selection. //Batchmode for faster analysis setBatchMode(true); //Split input argument and check for 3 input parameters parameters=split(getArgument(),","); if (lengthOf(parameters)<1) dir="Null"; else dir=parameters[0]; if (lengthOf(parameters)<2) scale="Null"; else scale=parameters[1]; if (lengthOf(parameters)<3) enlarge="Null"; else enlarge=parameters[2]; //Exit if any paramteres are missing and save message in the log file if(lengthOf(parameters)!=3){ getDateAndTime(year, month, dayOfWeek, dayOfMonth, hour, minute, second, msec); if(File.exists("/var/log/imageAnalysis/jobs.log")){ File.append(dayOfMonth +"/"+month+1 +"/"+year+" "+hour +":"+minute+">> ERROR: Parameters missing. Exiting. (Given dir="+dir+", scale="+scale+", enlarge="+enlarge+").","/var/log/imageAnalysis/jobs.log"); } run("Quit"); } //get file info and save info to log file getDateAndTime(year, month, dayOfWeek, dayOfMonth, hour, minute, second, msec); print(dayOfMonth +"/"+month+1 +"/"+year); starttime=getTime(); if(File.exists("/var/log/imageAnalysis/jobs.log")){ File.append(dayOfMonth +"/"+month+1 +"/"+year+" "+hour +":"+minute+">> Starting imageAnalysis on "+dir+" with scale="+scale+", enlarge="+enlarge, "/var/log/imageAnalysis/jobs.log"); } run("Input/Output...", "jpeg=75 gif=-1 file=.txt copy_row save_column save_row"); //Get the image directory and check for file containing threshold values "imageAnalysisnelstoROIs_parameters.txt" curr_dir=dir; curr_name = File.getName(curr_dir); if(File.exists(curr_dir+"Final/"+curr_name+".dapi.coords.txt")){ print(File.rename(curr_dir+"Final/"+curr_name +".dapi.coords.txt", curr_dir+"Final/"+curr_name+".dapi.coords.txt."+random +".bak")); } if(File.exists(dir+"imageAnalysisnelstoROIs_parameters.txt")) { filestring=File.openAsString(dir +"imageAnalysisnelstoROIs_parameters.txt"); } else { if(File.exists("/var/log/imageAnalysis/jobs.log")){ File.append(dayOfMonth +"/"+month+1 +"/"+year+" "+hour +":"+minute+">> ERROR: "+dir+" contains no parameters", "/var/log/ imageAnalysis/jobs.log"); if(File.exists("/var/log/imageAnalysis/jobs.log")){ File.append(dayOfMonth +"/"+month+1 +"/"+year+" "+hour +":"+minute+">> ERROR: "+dir+"/Final/ does not contain INS, SST, GLU, and DAPI files", "/var/log/imageAnalysis/jobs.log"); } run("Quit"); } rows=split(filestring, "\n"); x=newArray(rows.length); y=newArray(rows.length); if(rows.length <4){ if(File.exists("/var/log/imageAnalysis/jobs.log")){ File.append(dayOfMonth +"/"+month+1 +"/"+year+" "+hour +":"+minute+">> ERROR: "+dir+" Less than 4 parameters were found", "/var/log/ imageAnalysis/jobs.log"); } run("Quit"); } //get threshold values from "imageAnalysisnelstoROIs_parameters. // get measurements for 3 cytoplasmic channels within islets for all islets in the section and set additional measurement parameters selectWindow("merged"); n = roiManager("count"); print(n); showProgress(0); for (i = 0; i <= n-1; i++) { roiManager("Select", i); total_area = getResult("Area",i);
selectWindow("SST_mask"); roiManager("Measure"); SST_area= getResult("Area",n+(3*i)); selectWindow("INS_mask"); roiManager("Measure"); INS_area= getResult("Area",n+(3*i+1)); selectWindow("GLU_mask"); roiManager("Measure"); GLU_area= getResult("Area",n+(3*i)+2); fluo_area=SST_area+GLU_area+INS_area; setResult("SST Area",i,SST_area); setResult("SST Percent Area",i,SST_area/fluo_area); setResult("INS Area",i,INS_area); setResult("INS Percent Area",i,INS_area/fluo_area); setResult("GLU Area",i,GLU_area); setResult("GLU Percent Area",i,GLU_area/fluo_area); setResult("Fluorescent Area",i,fluo_area); updateResults(); } IJ.deleteRows(n,nResults); saveAs("Measurements", curr_dir+"Final/"+curr_name+".results.xls"); //duplicate image mask for all channels for downstream analysis for (q = 0; q <= n-1; q++) { selectWindow("SST_mask"); roiManager("Select", q); run("Duplicate...", "title=SST_ROI_"+q); run("Duplicate...", "title=SST_ROI_DAPI_"+q);
selectWindow("INS_mask"); roiManager("Select", q); run("Duplicate...", "title=INS_ROI_"+q); run("Duplicate...", "title=INS_ROI_DAPI_"+q);
selectWindow("GLU_mask"); roiManager("Select", q); run("Duplicate...", "title=GLU_ROI_"+q); run("Duplicate...", "title=GLU_ROI_DAPI_"+q);
selectWindow("DAPI_mask");
roiManager("Select", q); run("Duplicate...", "title=DAPI_ROI_"+q);
//Run watershed on the Dapi channel, set measurements and run analyze particles selectWindow("DAPI_ROI_"+q); run("Watershed"); run("Set Measurements...", "area centroid limit redirect=None decimal=3"); run("Analyze Particles...", "size=20-Infinity circularity=0.00-1.00 show=Nothing display summarize add"); //For each dapi ROI expand, find which channel dapi nuclei belongs to and count each cell type showProgress(q/n); IJ.deleteRows(n,nResults); SST_cells = 0; INS_cells = 0; GLU_cells = 0; SST_islet_area=0; INS_islet_area=0; GLU_islet_area=0; print(roiManager("count")-n); for (j = 0; j<roiManager("count")-n; j++) { selectWindow("DAPI_ROI_"+q); roiManager("Select", j+n); setThreshold(0,255); roiManager("Measure"); dapi_area= getResult("Area",n+(j*4)); dapi_x= getResult("X",n+(j*4)); dapi_y= getResult("Y",n+(j*4));
run("Enlarge...", "enlarge=1");
selectWindow("SST_ROI_"+q); roiManager("Select", j+n); setThreshold(1,255); roiManager("Measure"); SST_area= getResult("Area",n+(j*4)+1);
selectWindow("INS_ROI_"+q); roiManager("Select", j+n); setThreshold(1,255); roiManager("Measure"); INS_area= getResult("Area",n+(j*4)+2);
selectWindow("GLU_ROI_"+q);
roiManager("Select", j+n); setThreshold(1,255); roiManager("Measure"); GLU_area= getResult("Area",n+(j*4)+3); max_area = maxOf(maxOf(SST_area, INS_area),GLU_area);
if (max_area > 0) { if (max_area == SST_area) { File.append(q+1+" "+j+1+" "+dapi_x+" "+dapi_y +" 1 "+getResult("Area",q), curr_dir+"Final/"+curr_name+".dapi.coords.txt"); selectWindow("SST_ROI_DAPI_"+q); roiManager("Select", j+n); setBackgroundColor(0, 0, 0); run("Clear"); SST_cells++; } else if (max_area == INS_area) { File.append(q+1+" "+j+1+" "+dapi_x+" "+dapi_y +" 2 "+getResult("Area",q), curr_dir+"Final/"+curr_name+".dapi.coords.txt"); selectWindow("INS_ROI_DAPI_"+q); roiManager("Select", j+n); setBackgroundColor(0, 0, 0); run("Clear"); INS_cells++; } else if (max_area == GLU_area) { File.append(q+1+" "+j+1+" "+dapi_x+" "+dapi_y +" 3 "+getResult("Area",q), curr_dir+"Final/"+curr_name+".dapi.coords.txt"); selectWindow("GLU_ROI_DAPI_"+q); roiManager("Select", j+n); setBackgroundColor(0, 0, 0); run("Clear"); GLU_cells++; } else {} } } while(roiManager("count")>n) { roiManager("Select", n); roiManager("Delete"); } //multiply number of nuclei by the average nuclear area of 38 µm^2 SST_dapi_area=SST_cells*38; 
